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CREAMERY WOULD
BE PROFITABLE IS
BELIEF OF OFFICAL

1 ,000 Additional Cows would Be
Needed Within a Year'i Time
.Skim Milk for Pigi

PROFIT OF $100 PER COW
PER YEAR IS POSSIBLE'

Meetings To Be Held ttt School
Houses Over County in the j

Near Future

W. L. Clevenger of Raleigh, nit-:
at the Chamber of Commerce on

Tuesday evening with a group ofj
citizens who are interested in the!
organization of a creamery in Tran-
sylvania county. This meeting was
held following a discussion of the;
subject at last week's directors meet-
inn of the chamber, at which a com-

mittee was appointed to investigate
the possibilities of such an enter-
prise. Sufficient interest was mani-
fest in the subject to warrant Chair-
man C. E. Lowe extending an invi-
tation to Mr. Clevenger to come to
Brevard for the purpose of explain-
ing working plans of the successful
creameries that are operating in this
state.

Mr. Clevenger is conversant with
every detail of the creamery busi-
ness from the preliminary steps of,
an organization to marketing the fin-,
ished product, and his interview con- j
vinced the ousiness men who attend-
ed the meeting that a creamery op-
eratin£ in Transylvania county under
efficient management could be made |
a profitable enterprise. He contend-
ed that business, started in a small
way would show the farmer profits
that would justify greater interest,
and that within a few years one j
thousand additional cows would be j
contributing cream to the creamery
with an average profit of $100 per
cow per year,thus bringing to the
farmers of the county $100,000 ad-j
ditional annually, with skim milk at
home on which to feed pigs, etc.

This is a business well worth in¬
vestigating, the business men de¬
clared, and the Chamber of Com¬
merce committee, composed of C. E.
Lowe, Thos. H. Shipman, Jas. F.
Barrett and Julian A .Glazener have
undertaken to arrange for meetings
in every school house in the move¬

ment and to create sentiment in
favor of the organization of a cream¬

ery when it is believed enough
cream can be obtained to make the j
operation profitable.

MONTCLOVE OWNERS!
VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

i
For the purpose of going into ;

detail regarding the continuous plr
of carrying out the improvements <

Montclove, Brevard's favored re

dential section on the links of the
Country Club properties, an import-)
ant meeting of local and out of town

capitalists was held on last Tuesday
in offices of William E. Breese,
local attorney. At this meeting,
which was called for the purpose of
discussing the letting of contracts
for water mains and light lines,
grading and the completion of sand¬
ing and graveling the streets, much
favorable comment was heard. The
out of town members of the board j
were especially delighted to note the
degree of local interest and pride in
Montclove and expressed themselves
in a manner which showed their
keen appreciation of Brevard's pride
in this beautiful section.

Out of town members of the
board of directors of Montclove at-'
tending this meeting were: E. E. .

Groves, secretary-treasurer of the
Groves Manufacturing company,
Gastonia; H. C. Case, Florida capi¬
talist of Fort Myers, Fla.; \V. A.
Colrman. former mayor of Colum¬
bia. S. C.; D. G. Ellison, stocks and
bonds, Columbia, S. C. ; T. B.
Pcarce, wholesale merchant and ex-

senator. Columbia, S C. ; W. B. Du-I
pr:-e, wholesale merchant, also of
Columbia, while A. G. Myers, banker,
am! cotton mill operator and R. G.

Cherry, attorney, were represented
by proxy by Hugh Pinnix, Gastonia
and Brevard.

These gentlemen readily agreed,
with the local member of the board j
of directors, that Montclove, on the
links, according to a natural course

of events. its scenic splendor, natur¬

al beauty of contour and the fact
that the social and exclusive ele¬
ments of country club life so force¬
fully enters into the formation of
th< "ideal in home lift- surroundings,
w'll within a very short time bring
forth an era of pnimanont and beau¬
tiful home construction in Brevard.
According to reports given out by
oiVcial-- of the < «.mpany. th-re is to
h no It; up until all permanent
itiiprovf ments promised the residents'
of Montclove have been installed.
The golf course rinw in for its

share of compliments from the vis¬
itors who were loud in their prniec
<.{ its condition. Thov also out¬

spoken ifi 'he.r belief and predic¬
tion as f» its future popularity and
worth to th^ community. By com-

|:r -on, it Vas pointed ou!. courses

v.'h'.ch at*" /famed for their nonul f1, r-

ity. and^ffn instances. na ol<! as ten

y c. yre today in no b.'fer plnvitig
condition than is the Hi t vard (,'oun-

* [¦¦¦ Qlub'-s coins'. "There should be
n <roub'.' in >ei-tirinc members to

irse like ; h: ." sai l ore. "«r.|
rr>. confident that all H'evard will

r»l'< to th< Minnort of it'll a won¬

't' rf 1 I . |- ¦. ..
1

N jv. < Vi',hintr." 1 .

n-ore ireeortance *o Brev;.:\|,
tourist : «:nt of view."

I,lifted

CROP PROSPECTS
GOOD IN COUNTY

Survey Made Over Entire County
Give^ Belief That a Good Yield

Will Be Mode

(By I.. A. AMMON)
The editor hat! asked for a few

lilies regarding crop conditions, s»

lu re we t;o :
t.asi visit to Boylston section

showed work up to time, ami spring
crop-- looking very good. Mr. Tay¬
lor potatoes were among the best
<>. [he early plantings. Mr. Will
Isaynard feels that his truck crops
..mi corn will be the best in years.
Clover and manure much the cause.
Mr. Gordon King has no kick coming
except that the freeze in April
killed his very promising wheat and
rye. Mr. Tom llollingsworth feels
will pleasecr with his spring work.

Blantyre section shows no in¬
crease in crops, but reports are all
good. Hay crop cut short by early
dry weather. Corn looking good,
and truck crops extra good.

Penrose section has the best snl
around crops of grains that we

have. The freeze and rust has not
hit them so hard. The Talleys have
some of the best wheat in the cmin-

ty. The corn crop here is bursting
itself to outdo the rest of the coun¬

ty. Potatoes look good, and pros¬
pects of an increase in all lines.

Little River, like Penrose, boasts
of good crops as a whole. Potato
crop not in the increase as in other
parts of the county, but their
plantings look like two hundred to
the acre. Corn crop extra good and
growing fast. Fall truck indications
small at present. Clover and soy
beans are increasing in this section,
and the future looks bright for big
yields.

Davidson River will not lay down
to any section. Some of them
show "hay, corn, oats, rye, etc., with
any section. I would put Mr. T. A.
English's oats ahead of any I have
seen, and I believe^ he will dig an

acre of potatoes with any man in

the county.
Bfevnrd and neighborhood are all

feeling fine over the nice rains, and
the best crops in years as a whole.
More truck than usual and it doing
extra well. Clough Farm is willing
to talk corn with John Bishop or

any other man, and they have over

a hundred acres. Oat Shipman is

not lagging behind regardless of the
extra work on his hands. Mr. H. L.
Allison and neighbors are feeling
fin? over their crops as a whole.

Connestee section is doing more

farming than usual, with a good
scattering of truck crops, and all,
looks extra well. Raxters, Bag¬
wells, Whitmire, and Glazener were

feeling jubilant the last time seen.

Selica to Cherryfield section is in
line with the rest, and much hard
work has been done to prepare good
seed beds, atld the results are good
crops. Not much increase in any
cue crop.

Cherryfield, the potato section,
has suffered mostly from the frost.
Mr. Berrynian planted ten acres of
potatoes to corny as the frost killed
the potatoes dead to the tubers.
Others have planted small lots to
corn. The rye crop was hard hit,
and Mr. Jimmie Whitmire thinks
there will not be enough new-

crop rye to seed with this
^

fall.
Much activity in truck and if the
cotton growers over the South have
any money to buy with, this truck
line will be busy this fall.

Middle Fork is increasing its
truck, and many new spots have
been added to the small fields. The
better highways is the reason. Some
talk of late cabbage, and about all
1 have heard.
Rosman section has some corn

that will rate with the best for its
age. Good sod land is always hard
to beat. No increased forming not¬
iced. Gardens of the workers look
. ood. but had a severe setback with
frost. '

...

Lake Toxaway section shows m-

( Continued on back page)

STANBF.RRY WILL
PREACH AT EN0N

Rev. "Harve" Stanberry will
preach at F.non church near Penrose
next Sunday morning. This an-

ai iioiinctment will he of interest to

the numerous friends of Rev. Mr.
Sta'lhevrv in this section, many of
v'. in will no doubt take advantage
of this opportunity of hearing him
and motor to the Knon church Su'i-
day morning.

rARL FORTIJNEDI^S
BY ACCIDENT VU ,

F"itnil> in the '.'omnunity v.vr
. b'»rk<'«l i" learn t . i" the* sudden dea'a

f » f Carl Fortune, son of Mr. and Mi>.
Sidney F.-rtune, which oeei.riv I

Monday at O ala. Fin.. where h w

employed, hcii)fr instantly killed l*v
a live wire whi!** doini? M»me « !e
trical work.

A !»roth*-r. Albeii Fortune. !»-f' a

i »p -i r Florida to .i<vo!»;pany
i!r» var ! »i»* l»o.|y -if' hi.; o V < *.. !

.« ? : J e !» .dy will :«o-:*v .>.
;;*.-% .<!-.! r- say : r. 1 :ha* mi -r

BAPt,qT I ADIFS- TO HOLD
CAKF SALE SATURDAY

I. of I.Ieinjrston <*ir. '... ».;'
!'. . r-t ;* li will conduct

:v ' \ n

IN i fttoie. In- .-ale l»e*.'i!: .:u'\ a
;i uM'it k, \

MISS ROSE SHIPMAN
j WINS GOLF HONORS

Miss Rose Shipman is championlady golfer of Brevard, having won
i his distinction in the ladies' tour-[nameiit sla^d at the Country Club
'inland go I I, beating Mrs. S. M, M ac-
lie by only three strokes, Mrs.

'last Friday. Miss Shipman played
Macfie and Mis. H. A. l'lummfir
wire the favorites, hut 011 account
of two had holes each was forced
;to take higher scores.

Much interest was taken in. ihe
tournament as it was the first to In-
held in Brevard. The scores were
as follows:

Miss Rose Shipman 88
Mrs. S. M. Mactie . 91
Miss Nelle Aiken 99
Mrs. I). G. Ward 95
Mrs. 11. A. Plummer 99
Mrs. Ilarry Perry ........ 113
Mrs. Barclay ............ 1 12
Mrs. Beulah Zachary 122
Miss Louise Barclay 138
Miss Martha Breesc 139
Miss Dorothy Silversteen ..118

DR. SUMMEY AS HEAD
OF BREVARD MASONS
Dr T. J. Summey was re-elected

j Worshipful Master of Dunn's Rock
Masonic Lodge last Friday evening,
and two weeks from that night will
be installed to begin his second year
in the East for the local lodge. Dr.
J. F. Zachary was re-elected Senior
Warden, and J. S. Bromtield was
sleeted Junior Warden.

Other officers elected were as fol¬
lows:

A. E .Jenkins, treasurer.
Jerry Jerome, secretary.
James F. Barrett, educational sec¬

retary.
At the installation meeting on Fri¬

day evening, June 24, Mr. E'. B.
Clayton, 99 years old, will be a spe¬
cial guest of honor. While Mr.

' Clayton is not the oldest member of
.Dunn's Rock lodge, in point of
membership age, he is oldest mem¬
ber in years.

It is expected that practically ev¬

ery member of the lodge now living
jin'the county will be present at the

! installation of officers. Refresh¬
ments will be served, and an educa¬
tional address will be delivered.

camp~ho"rner1n
i SESSION THIS WEEK!
J About 50 young people betweeh
the ages of 14 and 21 from various!

I sections of Western North Carolina
[arc assembled at Rockbrook camp in
a ten-day camp conference of the
Episcopal Diocese of Western North
Carolina, the gathering known as

Camp Horner. The conference op-
ened Friday of last week and will
continue through Monday, closing!
[with a luncheon on Monday.

The morning hours from 9 to 12 j
o'clock are given over to class work,
including studies in the Life of
Chris', Church Life and Truth, |
Young People's Program Building.
av.ii other phases of religious and
[denominational training. The after-!

j noons are devoted to swimming,
(hiking, canoeing and various forms.,
of social recreation, and in the ov--

enings' following the sunset service,!
the young people enjoy singing,!

1 minstrels and stunts of various kinds.
Rev. J. W. C. Johnson, rector of

[St. Marks church. Gastonia, is in
charge of Camp Horner, assisted by
Rev. T. C, Burnett, rector of Holy
'Cross church. Tryon. and Miss Anne

! Morton Spout, of Memphis, Tenn.,
| field secretary of the department of

1 Religious Education of the Episcopal
church. Other members of the staff

I includc, Mrs. Jane S. Knight, of
J Gastonia, -chief councilor of Camp

j Horner, and field secretary of the '

I department of Religious Education!
in Western N'orth Carolina; Miss,
Anne l.eslic. "f Morganton, girls''

iKthlelic director; Mr. John Ward,
'jr. <if Raleigh, boys' athletic direc¬
tor; Miss Clara Guidnard, of Lin¬
coln ton. social recreation director.
The y.,n!'.;r people in attendurce

represent In different towns or cit¬
ies in Western N'orth Carolina, in-'
eluding Brevard. Ashcville. Header-
sohville. Gastonia. I.incolnton, Lc-i

I!:ek'ir>\ M<>rgnnt"n. VaMe
:<*.-ueis and Upward.

MAD DOG RUNS
BREVARD

1 I, ;. )-.ii ! e\citej,n nt v> a.- cre¬

ated i" l!rc%ard Sunoav fig 'it when
a a ad d"g was riinn:»:v am*>-k
.the street-. the '"i!:! : ! I.-,
'inally run down ae.j -;:ot :. lie :¦
» ,s I \ ,,'.?* Fl .- !. » J

f ^ . j : ; s !.*. . S I n I :i

j vit : ..tf'f. '»!... : . h« a»i a:

>i .- f. ijrh »'. r
..v.s r \ . h :itf \v:t|i raiw-.--.
< >- '. v. -*:!!.] i«- fi:,
.

... i: . -V *h. \ ! hn\-
. v . is th«. i- . Vrr

. : ,w ...»-

. rj n 1 ' h* y w ;! S ..!-.. r-

"if* 1 *::l-

1 »- i i \ !M.! »
" 'UK y>< )

franklin hotel .

OPENS MONDAY

sa-Wssi sre* -J%»2SSUtSi' «¦>¦''
W e f» «j» »»«;":1,1,111 S H. 10 111 the «r\H>m»..

. is ,he desire «flT tin VV,17om£i,j «t tius

I)., 'si>uii<H»uy
twkhust^ nia«U°8inepreparation

. onto.tain.nent of the sum-

visitors, an.l « cordial inv.la ion

is extended to the general publu to
visit the hotel at .sometime

_

dur nfc
I the reception hour*. An
lnie.it of this event appeals in an

'other column of this weeks issue of
The News.

J. M. PATTON BOOSTS
PROPOSED INDUSTRY

If anv one doubts the Kreat value
f u u«.r beet industry, let that

tnlk -i few minutes with Alt.
IM PaJtoiv and he will return home
an enhtusiastic supporter of BJ|>!movement looking ^j^ment of.troductipn and ertablwnme^ Mr-that industrj, in

^ great! Pattoi. ^l li^,thi.'vm of Colorado. Hesugar beet Indus
^ sizt>d Citywill tell hitn of

, , Colorado,out ^ "{.lif vfiir^ aKo' was just awhich "
, ..

a farming section.cross ioi.us I oniv store atrlV- rtime' The
'
government and[that time. m«-

^eet sugari representatives of
thev arefactory janie ther . ju.t ^ f'coming to Brcvarrt

that communitythe farmers in tnni
heet,signed up to gr

^ Kreat bigland today Ola .

numbers ofI town, employing l^efactorv, ,vhilcmen in the beet sufc..
( d

this Sylvan vauey
by far thansugar beet to the

0iora,io and hewill the fi4ds of Colorncl^^ ^ Jn_Is a°i"^£ the farmers in this grfeat

WESTERN UNION
CLOCKS INSTALLED

jfcsfe t0,TvHi "bv s"business houses
, thc docksWestern ^n,°" W bv the masterall being controlled bj tn

C.,0Ck 'n he 'riiaster clock is regulatedficc. Ihe masur
, rters atCTiX,

^tiurlf- SiSS connect¬
ing clocks.

firms which have

Sif^ni^h^rv,^cvZBss%£si;^:urnv«Pushell s ncp.ii tm
Motor com-SBBjewelry, Pisgali Rank.

MR. BARRETT CALLED TO
BEDSIDE OF HIS MOTHER

Mr. James F. Barrett, editor of
The Brevard News, was called to
Charlotte Tuesday morning on ac¬

count of the serious illness of '.is
mother, who has been in failing
health for sometime. At the time
Mr. Barrett was sum ill"net I to the
bi'dj'ide of his aged mother, she was
r< ported to he in an unconscious
condition, but "lie later rallied some¬
what. Mr. Barr tt returned to Br*.
Vi'i\! 'ate \V< i!r.< sday afternoon.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS TUESDAY
The T. K. I.. Class of the Bap¬

tist Sunday Sch"ol will moci at ill-
lion,;, of Mr*. '/.< h I'urreli Tut -day
.'.;r nt ::::!« p.m.

AMUCK IN
SUNDAY NIGHT
' ". A .

.< 1 ! C \ i K X I i [¦ T i K T < > V- N"
i M" liKK\ A!M». Ths> :\u- Mil* «a>"
.i' v, 1:»27.

>! .i T 1 1 i N 1
>.; ;. : r :.i: ::: th

r T v. .! "f

S ! .* f(,%

BEAN BEETLE FIGHT
| URGED BY AMMONj
Late Beans Have Promise of Clear

Field and Good Price#.Same
With Potatoes

(Uy I.. A. AHMON)
lican beetle is rmw apparently Jill I

out, ami many report that they are [
new able to keep up with them. I
Let's fight, so wo can product* acres
iof late beans, The entire l.'nited
'States crop <'f heans aiid potatoes!
looks short till weather conditions |
change. I.ate beans look good for
money makers. Entire truck husi- 1

ness is light this year.
Talking to a farmer about grow-

inn sugar beets, lie stated that he
was not interested in this crop, as

he was enjoying- seeing- his corn,
oats, rye and hay crops pro*v. Pass.-
illg his place later and seeing one of
the county's best pieces of rye, corn,
oats, grass and clover, and an acre'
of potatoes 1 will match any other
in the county, one could understand
why the farmer was so interested in
what he was growing.. But as to
dairying, that was different, and Mr.
Farmer was at once interested.

In covering the county, I thought
I would try to hand out some hon¬
ors as to who has the best corn, etc.
After seeing the various fields of our
.best farmers,. I have decided to say
that every otie has fine corn and ail
other crops except grasses and grain,
Tho bountiful rains so characteristic
of this valley have made a garden
of Eden >ut of the valley, and one
can m pass up or down the valley
without feeling like a young calf
'having his first si>ell of running,
Thing- look so refreshing, and the
atmosphere feels like growing weath¬
er, ai.d all put together, you feel
that a pessimist could ncit live in
this county.

U;-r!e John Bis-.hop has another
claiming title to the first cabbage.
Harley Merrill of Little. River, had
a full meal three days before, and
did not ru.-h his patch. Mentioning
such things, Frank Shuford
allows he might claim the first ap-
pie pie from 1927 apples. Few
have enough for a pie. C. C.
lYongue has corn in tassel, tomatoes J
four inches in diameter. Alright
for the first beans next week. F. If. j

j Holden brings in 3 new petatoes
|Weiging over a pound.

The fertilizer plots and acreage at
the County Farm has been finished,]
and now we are to see what fertil¬
izers do the best there. Some oth¬
ers have been started on other
farms.

County Farm will soon receive
[two fema|es. and one 'male Hamp-
shire hogs. Also two for R. R.

I Fisher, and a spotted Poland China
I for Norton Surrett, of Penrose sec-

|tion. Come on fellows, and let's do
the high blood business a little more.

Plenty of room for good pigs.
The Progressive Farmer insists

that we name our best farmer. Give,
the County Agent your notion any¬
time you see him. Means crops,
homes, care of tools, family, and:
(everything pertaining to farmers'
[lives.The creamery question is being
'studied just now, and when all the!

; information is in. action is expected.!
Same for sugar beets. 4

PASTURE SPECIALIST !
HERE FOR MEETINGS!

i

J. R. Sams. State College pasture
specialist, is here and will hold
many meetings during his two!
weeks. The big meeting of the:
number will he on Thursday (today)
at Jordan Whitmirc's. at Cherry-!
field. At ltl a.m. the crowd will
start a walk over the pasture of Mr.
Whitmirc's. Returning at noon,
lunch will be sold by Indus of the
churches. At 1 p.m. speaking w'll
start. Mr. Sams will talk on pas¬
ture#. with possibly otlu r prominen.
men. After which will be held a.

general discussion of pasture prob-
Iems.

Everyone interc-sfd in pastures or;
I dairying is urged to be present, at

niio of the meetings to be held over
the county.

N'cx! wet k th. following schedule
will b«* observed:

I.akt r.iv:iwr. M-ndnv night.
\nr n;r. Tuesday night.'
Silver-to n. Wednesday, night.
r.-i'- tn Grove. Thursday night.
Fast Fork. Friday night.

GUY HAMILTON AT
I'.OME APTER INJURY

. -,i- ! l-.*r. ....! . .-..a of M r. and
il- K. I ll.-tn.'i! .a. return- d home 1
Saturday 'V' in G«-*lferd hospital at '

I I it? i* Point, wlu-iv lie had one of his
feet talfn "ir af'or having had it ;
'-'U-h'-.l by a Fold-oil tract1*!-. Ifo is
at pii-M-r.; » 1 hN aar- nt- "it High-
!¦ v t'"*i m.

W! -1. F-rd- r l a i

:> : -ittt-.-.n pn'i-- vb n d .'»
>!i'' ^ »!:?'. o. : It

! :. ; :. ( !*:y «.fV
vi*«- ? . "t" ;iv- .ii'jiis .! '

h.'s I hat v:i- !
*".<.<. n muvp »: :> .«.?»..!. ..« ). .

mvi h it lh « Iwj i' I. !. \\ .4- work- j
.. with Mi*. I i - ! m huilt the.

;i!.k> at I. V..
: til' t F 7 :i :aii> :.t !h«* hr--

1}".^ r- : lis:*
... ....... if .

i*t <«¦ j* . }.,. ,r

..r. 'vith i
. » m:j

A :ijr«

FACTS ARE DEALT
WITH AT KIWANIS
MEET LAST FRIDAY

Welfare and Treatment of Summer
Tourists Stressed as Being Bi«

factor in City's Growth

ESTABLISHMENT OF
industries is urged

Sugar Beet Growing and Creamery
Would Solve Problems of

the Farmers

Plain fads were dealt fact up at
the meeting of the Kiwanis club last
Friday night. Boarding houses and
hotel proprietors of the r'ty and
county were special guests of the
club, as were the- real estate deal¬
ers of the town. Most helpful dis¬
cussions and questions of vital im¬

portance to this section were fea¬
tures of the program.

C. C. Yongue was in charge of
the meeting, and in stating the pur¬
pose of inviting the boarding house
people and the real estate dealers
to meet with the club, brought to
their attention several facts that
have great bearing on the future of
this section. Mr. Yongue, in ad¬
dressing the boarding house opera¬
tors, asked them to copperate with
one another. If the tourist applies
at one place for board and the place
is not exactly what is wanted, then
see to it that the tourist finds an¬
other boarding house that more near¬
ly meets with that particular person's
(iesires.

Mr. Wm. E. Breose was the first
speaker introduced by Mr. Yongue,
and he too urged a close coopera¬
tion between the boarding houses
and hotels. Addressing the real es¬

tate men, Mr. Breese urged that they
use their .influence in getting proper
valuations placed upon property of¬
fered for sale, valuations that carry
on the face value the fact that the
piece of property is really worth
the money being offered for it. Mr.
Breese urged the merchants present
to see to it that their clerks met the
tourists in such a manner as to give
that tourist a most favorable impres¬
sion, not only of the store he was in
but of the town in general. Mr.
Breese stressed the importance of
creating the impression that people
could get better real estate values
here than elsewhere in the country,
and better board than anywhere else
for the same money, and that they
could get just as good' merchandise

(Continued on back page)

MEN'S GOLF CONTEST
WILL BE HELD TODAY
This (Thursday) afternoon the

men's get-together golf tournament
will be' played on the grounds of the
Brevard Country club. Those pair¬
ing are requested to arrange their
own time of beginning the game.

All directors of the country club
are urged to attend the dinner meet¬
ing at The Bryant House at 8 o'clock
THurxilnv evening. Important mat¬
ters, it is said, will be acted upon,
and directors who are in the tourna¬
ment of the day are urged to speak
to other directors about the 8
o'clock hour.

Following is the pairings for the
tournament :

Thos. H. Shipman with Jerry
Jerome. I

Walter < "?.".}>!- with Dick Breese.
Harry Patton with Walter Hart.
Mr. Lewis with R. B. Lyon.
IT. Carrier with II. Clarke.
W. H. Alexander with John Smith.
II. A. Plunimer with R. H. Mor¬

row.
S. P. Hammatt with C. E. On.
R. R. Eagle with O. Tobeli.
Bob Plunimer with M. (laxity.
Mayor Whitmire with Tom \Yhit-

m ire.
Rev. II. Perry with Ed MVCov.
\V. W. Crousnoro with D. (!. Ward.
Dr. Sunimey with C. P. Wilkins.
W. E. Breese with J. S. Silvcr-

steen.
J. S. Broinfield with J. M. Allison.
Verne Clement with D. I.. English.
Ii. R. Fisher with IS. I . Gash.
W. W. Hart.-ell with W. M. Lyday.
C E Lowe with S M. M::cfic.
Minimi Mcl.eod with L>. Mae-

Dougald.
Capt. HNk with J. A. Millor.
.1. II. Tin.-iev with Did; Zachary.
.1. F. Zacli'.ry with Brown Carr.
R. C. .Ii niiin^s with J. F. Barclay.

LIBRARY OPEN EACH DAY
DL'iliNC. SUMMER MONTHS

Beginning e:i Wede^'si'lav r.f th's
iveek imj hnurs the I'. D. <*.
ibraiy »-l: :i i.jj < .. ! : nd aet-ording t"

.he present schedule the library vill
no, ii in the reading | :hli daily

lYnn, " to i ::i tin iii< iiiiig »nd
f ii j to

* enrh afternoon. This
schedule wijl continue I It roup h the
-uminer months.

[J. N. t SURVEV9PS
AT CAMP SAPPPIJE

Twenty. fivf yountr nun.

at tin* riii' c. : f Xorth (Vroliim,
in ¦.!>. < !;i « tr.' nc'ri' .*, !»:.« n

I . * a i"# ? iv;.: * .. \;nM' 1 -¦

.t't :. t .
1 : »\\ : ;i ! otni' * .

" ' v" !'» .*:»! u ri'* *

:\ y. ; r \ .... ; . . »v o
. * " ]»!. *i -¦ . of ;»n

o
». stof

... t '.ii:.. > .. ;.!. *! .v *:iry
hore.


